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after going back about fifteen
yards, Brown nailed him.

quarter got the ball, he swept

back to reverse his field, and
will then continue the program.

Haywood WTeeks, president of
the Order of the Grail, will dis-
cuss social life at the Univer-
sity, with special reference to
the awards given each year by
the Grail to outstanding fresh-
men. ,

Noah Goodridge, manager of
the Graham Memorial, will
close the meeting after present-
ing the cause of the new stu-
dent union.

Good! o o o

fought as a lightweight on the
frosh squad last winter and
was showing good form at the
end of the season. Langdon
has a fine right hand, and will
make an excellent prospect if he
can develop his left.

Billy Stallings, winner of the
middleweight title in the spring
intramural tournament, is also
working out. The weight ques-
tion is bothering Bill, and he has
not decided whether he will try
to get down to his former pound-
age, 149, or not. He may de-

cide to let the welters alone and
go in with the 164 pounders
where competition will probably
be less keen.

That Difference Between

"Good" and ''Best" Is
The Reason

ing Dean Pierson's address. Hill
Shine was selected president,
while Florence Ahuer received
the appointment as secretary.

Carolina Victorious
Over Wake Forest

(Continued from preceding page)
hi3 third counter in the third
period.

Though his running brought
out no sensational 70 and 80
yard dashes of yesteryear,
Johnny Branch displayed a
brand of field generalship that
this scribe will remember for
not a few years. His punting
was nothing short of spectac-
ular, booting one for seventy
yards and placing the pigskin in
the corners with amazing con-

sistency. His blocking, just
between you and me and the
goal post, was just as good as
any quarterback has displayed
in. these parts in many a moonr;

From end to end, the line as-

sumed the proportions of an
all-Ameri- can forward wall, and
though the work of the ends was
outstanding, no one man out-

shone the other, and as lines go,
it was the real McCoy.
Carolina Wake Forest
Walker Brogdon

L. E. : .

Hodges Williams
L. T.

Mclver Dupfee

MISSING STUDENT
IN DURHAM BAND
(Continued from first page)

erally known in Chapel Hill and

SOPHOMORES TO
CARRY ALABAMA

HOPES THISYEAR
(Continued from preceding page)

is confident "that they can play-goo-

football and that they will
be able to give any man's, team
a warm afternoon.

Sharpe will be at the pivot
position this fall after a year as
understudy for the brilliant
Ebert, while - Whitworth and
Sanford are expected to start at
guard. Whitworth is the boy
who booted that 42 yard field
goal against Washington State
in the Rose Bowl on New Year's
Day. Sanford has had plenty
of experience and should be an
excellent running mate to the
brilliant Whitworth.

The team this season will be
somewhat lighter than usual,
but it will also be somewhat
faster. Thomas feels that this
will be of aid to him in drilling
in his Notre Dame system. He
is also putting a great deal of
faith in his sophomore material
and says that the success of the
team will depend on how the
first year varsity men come
through.

At one tackle will be the giant
Godfrey who played such a
whale of a game in the Rose
Bowl last winter. At the other
tackle post will be either Laslie

.or Jackson, veterans. The ends
will be well fortified with Big
Ben Smfth and Dotherow guard-
ing the terminals. Dotherow was
a sophomore last season, but
Smith was a regular and rates

Durham as Jimmy Valentine.
While at the University In

That extra quality in GOLD SEAL is what makes it taste
so good It's that precious difference between "good" and
"best." That extra something that has made GOLD SEAL

'Dairy Foods the undisputed leaders in Durham and
Chapel Hill. 'V

Telephone 7766 now and place your order for GOLD
SEAL Sweet Milk, Pasteurized Grade "A," or for Lactic,
Buttermilk, Coffee and Whipping Cream, Cottage Cheese

'or Butter. ,

Bef ore-Breakf- ast Deliveries to Your
Home, Room or Office

grao lived in ease and luxury.

Seen And Heard "
At The Game

(Continued from preceding page)
ference. . . . In the second
quarter, the Deacons played
in their 1930 form. Follow-
ing a fumble on their own ten
yard line, Wake Forest made
a great stand to resist the in-

evitable, holding the Tar Heels
for three downs, but on the
last try, Rip Slusser circled
left end for twelve yards and
a touchdown. . . .
"Red" Gilbreath seems to

have an uncanny instinct for
sensing enemy plays. In the
second quarter Red backed out
of the line just in time to --snatch
a Deacon pass out of the air.
. ... Johnny Daniels' run from
his own thirty-tw-o yard line to
Wake Forest's thirty-si- x was
one of the prettiest of the day.

Shades of Maryland. The
Deacons worked their spinner

In his dormitory room there
were: tapestries and paintings
on the walls, thick rugs on the
floor, a beautiful grand piano,
and an electric radio. He aU
tempted to organize an orches
tra here, but he met . with lit
tle success.

In the middle of the winter

1quarter last year the missing
man was required to withdraw
from the University because of t

tdeficiencies in scholarship.
Ingrao is five feet seven inch L. G.

Gilbreath Cornwalles tall and. weighs 150 pounds.
C.He has a dark complexion and

has dark wavy hair. When last Fysal Grant
R. G.heard from by his parents heas one of the best pass receiving

play in a manner that remind-
ed the fans of last year's
Maryland team. . . . It was on
a spinner that the Deacons
made their only first down.
. . .There was an unusual play
on Branch's punt in the sec-
ond quarter. Johnny's punt
traveled about sixty yards in
the air and when the visiting

Underwood Webbends in Dixie. was plentifully supplied with
money. As far as is known he Chapel Hill Branch 140 E. Franklin St.v

R. T.The backfield will be built Brown Greenis now residing in Durham. . .

R. E.
around "Hurry" Cain, who will
do most of the kicking and pass-
ing as well' as a good share of Branch HutchinsPIERSON SPEAKS

AT MEETING OF ... - ' iiili ! ..Q. B.
Phipps WilsonGRADUATE CLUB 1

m, 'Continued from first page)
L. H.

Slusser Hipps
- R. H. . Vmichael has been . residing in

the ball carrying. Last fall, as
a sophomore, Cain was one of
the mainstays of the iBama at-

tack and his fine punting was
in evidence in practically every
game of the season.
' The other backs will probably

be Holley; Hughes, uChappelle,

this . country for some -- years. ANN0DNC16 TME APfChandler , : Bradley WTMENTThe: University of London - is Carolina .....:.. ;.. 7 18 h 6 637
represented by Mr. Duncan. - .. Wake .Forest ., 0 .0 0 00Eighty-fou- r of the number Substitutions : Qarolina : Phil- - ofand Cochrane. Holley was a enrolled are working for their
doctor's degree. - For majors

poV Bridges, Smith, Alexander,"
Newcombe, ..McDade, Brandt,

reserve in 1930, but ; the other
three are sophomores. Hughes .STUART CEfADLEEEnglish seems to be the most Peacock, White, Daniels, Las-site- r,

Frasier, Farady, Thomppopular for there are .fifty-thre- e

son, Froneberger, Olivero, P.

is the most promising of : , the
bunch and --is said to be one of
the best triple threat prospects
ever to register at the Tusca-
loosa institution.

Daniels, Cozart. Wake Forest:
majoring in this subject. His-
tory follows with thirty-si- x.

The number majoring in cheiifcv
istry is twenty-fiv- e; while twen-- s

Russell, Holden, Peters, Con--
neley,--Owe- n, Dudley, Smith,
Johnson, Shmn, Malloy. and
Kessler. -

NUMEROUSTALKS
IN ACTIVITIES DAY
PROGRAM MONDAY

FIRST WEEK OF
BOXING PRACTICE
DRAWS FIFTY-TW- O

(Continued from preceding page)
Nicholson, who will be out for
ten days or more with a burned
hand. -- Three more welters re-
ported Friday in Nat Lumpkin,
Cecil Jackson, and Jack Farris.
Jackson is the only one who saw
any action with the; varsity last
year, but Farris had one fight

.4--. l

' "V --r.st (Continued from-firs- t page)
4 ""Pardner" James, president of

ty-o- ne have . selected romance
languages. Education, sociology,
and economics have, respective-ly- r

seventeen,, fourteen, and
thirteen, while mathematics and
engineering havelten each.

-- Thirty-three states and for-
eign countries are listed by(the
members .in this school as their
residences. They - have their
bachelor of arts degrees, from
one hundred different, r institu-
tions. Fifty-thre-e of - ; these
were from the University. Mas-

ter 'of arts degrees have been
received J from twenty-fou- r in-

stitutions. ;Thereare 171 men
and "sixty:women. - i ,

An election was held follow

the Y. M. C. A., will then' give
his vPoucy for this year. Mc-Bri- de

Flemihg--J ones, , president
of the debate council, will then
cover in his speech the whole
field of forensics, including soci
eties and debating medals.

John Sehon, representing dra
matics, and Steve Lynch, repre As Campus Representative orsenting,, musical organizations,

twu years ago-ai- ' won Dy a
technical knockout. . . Lumpkin
fought for the Tar Babies in the
lightweight division year before
last and has ' been improving
steadily since. - - ..

Marty Levinson has also re-
ported and is going about the
process of getting himself in
condition for another hard cam-
paign. He is almost down to
his regular weight already and
should begin heavy workouts in
a few days.

Peyton "Wildcat" Brown,
sophomore knockout specialist,
is back at work and seems to be
rarin' to go. Two more heavy- -

."1 1 1 m mweignts nave reported, but
neither has any experience to
speak of and Kayo Wilson still
rules supreme in that division.
Wilson made' his appearance
Fridav for the first, tim on1

A Cordial Invitation
.'.Is Extended

..."

To Every Style-Wis- e Miss and Matron

To Attend Our Second Fall Showing

We are presenting the exact copiesof Paris Models
which were selected by our buyer.

! Corner Church & Main St.

Durham, N. G. 1

T 1 I x1 1 l i inas iuegun taxing lignx worK--
AT 10- -2 &, I 6:CLOCK r "f

k On sale, at dormitory' stands and other
Places where bottleA: drinks are served.

outs.
If Jimmy Williams can get

down to weight this year some-
thing should happen in the
bantamweight class. Jimmy is
already hard at work and is con-
fident that he'll have little trou-
ble getting down-t- the 119
puuxiu. UU11U

. Bruce Langdon is another
man who reported Friday. He


